appetizers
stuffed portobello

pasta
10

wild mushroom ravioli macaluso

spinach | fire-roasted peppers | mozzarella di bufala

calamari

11

lightly breaded, fried | tomato basil dipping sauce

sesame encrusted ahi

full orders with tossed greens + italian bread

11

half 10 | full
garlic, oil + basil | sun-dried tomato | fire-roasted peppers

fettucini alfredo
+4 | add shrimp + spinach +8

angel hair | penne | linguini

sea scallops

full orders: sausage or meatballs
traditional tomato, marinara or garlic, oil + basil

15

sauteéd wild mushrooms shallots

8

fire-roasted peppers

11

extra virgin olive oil | mozzarella di bufala

smoked trout

13
12

crab cocktail

16

rigatoni

11

pappardelle

16

assorted, imported meats and cheeses

roasted brussels sprouts

10

bacon | craisins | blue cheese

10 | full 17
17

sausage or meatballs
traditional tomato, marinara or garlic, oil + basil

crab stuffed artichoke hearts

charcuterie & cheese board

half

cheese ravioli

traditional tomato | sausage or meatballs

spicy tomato sauce

5.5 | full 14.5

tomato cream

ricotta gnocchi

mussels fra diablo

half

rigatoni ala vodka

horseradish cream sauce

jumbo lump crab | old bay dipping sauce

10 | full 17

add chicken

served rare* | wasabi, soy, ginger
3, pan seared | bacon chutney

half

18

18
18

italian sausage | broccoli rabe | oil + garlic

18

spinach | baked ricotta | walnuts

veal + chicken
tossed greens, italian bread, starch or vegetable

saltimbocca

veal

27 | chicken 19

veal

27 | chicken 19

veal

27 | chicken 18

prosciutto | provolone | marsala wine

soup

wild mushroom marsala
prosciutto | spinach

french onion au gratin

6.5

cream of portobello

7.5

white wine | lemon caper butter

soup du jour

MP

chicken macaluso

picatta

18

angel hair | sun-dried tomato | fire-roasted peppers | garlic, oil + basil

salad

chicken milano

homemade dressings

chicken parmesan

18

wild mushrooms | hot peppers | angel hair | white wine garlic butter

spinach + smoked mozzarella

7.5

18

breaded | penne side

red onion | tomato | mustard shallot vinaigrette

arugula du jour

9

gorgonzola

8.5

mesclun greens | red onion | walnuts | white wine vinaigrette

classic caesar*

7.5

romaine | locatelli cheese | traditional dressing

garden

5

leaf lettuce | carrots | purple cabbage | red onion | tomato

additions

chicken

+4 | shrimp +5.5 | grilled portobello +4

tossed greens + italian bread

27

angel hair | tomato cream

shrimp scampi

26

angel hair | garlic butter + white wine

stuffed shrimp

27

jumbo lump crab | broccoli

shrimp tatianna pappardelle

spinach | angel hair | browned butter vinaigrette

MP

prime reserve pork filet cooked to order*

21

breaded pork loin calabrese-style

21

fried peppers | long hot peppers |
caramelized onions | fried potatoes

broccoli rabe

5

spinach olive oil | garlic

4

sauteéd mushrooms

5

sausage or meatballs homemade

4

side of pasta

2.5
half

3 | full 4.5

26
26

angel hair | lemon basil cream

pan seared scallops

10 ounce filet mignon cooked to order*

garlic bread

wide ribbon pasta | cajun cream

scallop, artichoke heart + spinach

tossed greens, italian bread, starch or vegetable

sides

seafood
jumbo lump crab ala vodka

beef + pork

26

children
spaghetti + meatballs

7.5

chicken fingers

7.5

grazie!
Proudly serving DiBruno Brother’s cheese (Philadelphia) and Padora’s Italian Bakery bread (Tamaqua) in our restaurant.
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness. | 18% gratuity added to parties of 8 or more.

